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from Factory 
dealers of ~he Ifactories-two 

in the U. S. Simple, Artistic, 
Ideas. I 'i 
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Letter From' C. H. Bpgbt. 
G:tpan,.. N~ ~_~~. I •• Feb.'19. X9~':: I 

I shall npw attempt to- fuTfiIl mr protruS7' 

to writ~ lLbout the pe:op~ and the (O~try. , . Garden Seeds ' 
io. batt"'" ("'h~b'l '00""= I ' , 

:md .. ~~"lte .~lIsa~d: people ~ "The.b.~ ?btainabIe,.·at the 
lVlIlp~o town.. The grea.t lOWest pnces. 
are bbi!t of baia.bao and ~ . 

, Lowe Br ' 
into 9:<:;cnons :.tl;l~ut :.1' foot wfdt: .. , Hig. h s;::' "ard~' 

two feet fang Il!Sembllng 31 ., 
,hingl.", They "e' laid in tho Liq·uid P in1f 

. ~~e-r:l$ the. shtngIes aad OIre tied 0['1 Gives best results for every-
:~~t~P:: :t~;m'~~ ~::~:h:~~u:~ thing that needs paint. 
built [I'y setting large I pOl:rt.s in nho gr:oumj Oils, Varnishes,. Glass 
:Ind pin~g the fr:t:n;l..e iwork to them with 

! 

i 

... , 

~odenp'ns. Th ... ,,,,,few""'ehonse' , P~8~ONE YOG' ET'S· 'H,c A r.nw· ." 
made ot bHck. The b~lUSes are arrn.nge.dI(!1 ~ '. ~ ..t:::.LIf-"d'.:.o 

streets anld cros.ssLreetl 90metbing!ik.:qnl ~~~~~~~~~!~~=~~:::::::::~~~~=~~!~~~~~~. towns; but rnuc:h llUJrelm:egularly. Eor~, 
chickens.l\iol1ts, et:::_, a~e inv:1riabLy kept tin 
der the h9uses. I ha.ve not S~D !1 barn in 
the Philipines. The !WOts ;,f the hOlJses are 
abo~ sixl feet fn:m I the' ground and 

most expensive leather and silk 
now manufactured. The i'iL 

for which we, are the exclusive 
the largest towns in Nebraska. 

high grade and represent the 
paper manufacturing into a fine art. I 

~O!~il~ft:rttI:n::TD ~;:ns~~e~e: ========:::::;=======!:==:jc:====== 

-
houses ar:! all one st0rJr, 

There tS no bank, no paper, no factory of 
any kind" no telephont". no street Irrmps. 
Th=:re is aJ post office, l:lutilis not <Dfsuffi~ien 

importance to have a money order depart
menL Fewer than twenty-five newsp:lpe:rs 

::~~~~:~eg~n~~[~!in~~. ~~~:~ W:i;:~ S e&n'g ~ \8.TC}e \\1\t 0\ 
tread it Jut wah their feet or p~und it out by 

ha.nd. They take a small hUllch in thdr I{Y~J~ need.a ·~teh, call 

~:~:s a:~:n~:~n·~o~t ::1' pau:;~s:: aT:r::~: N eaxly all sizes a~d. nmkes. ' 
~e.t ~ver'f tenth bu~he1. Farmers Wh'1 h:lve Watcb RepalrinA 
many car:Waos, rrrrange a ~moQ.tb.~ hard sur-
tru::e ~d scatter the rice bundles over It ane. 

and know' ne:o;:t to nothing ::\holl.t the world, the carabaL1s tread it out. ThIS surface is 

A few of ~he most advhnced pupIls aretakillg 

an interl!:I,t ill Ieamin9 aod occ:l.Sioually bu 

a book. There are·;r Ifew who It now somt! 
thing of Spanisb. Howe.ver. not ten pe,l 
cent. of the inhabitants know ~y Spanish. 

The ~ng hody <lIf the town coosist.:< 
of a presiden.t(mayor}lanc. twelv~councellon;·~ 

• A treasurer, sl:o:etll.r:yl justice o,f the pena.-

:""=~~=:""'~"";"";:""'~"";~=t=::==:"","::=~=:'=~~~~~~!===~=~~1 and a. few polieemell !:t-re appointed. Eler.-- tions were. heW. in Dei='!mber and there :l.rr 
Iput few Il!lnnici paJjti~ in the Islands when 
!.here wene not chargds of fralld. The r:m~ 
and lile df the Filipinos know nothing aboul 

government. Man;. d. 0 not Iuu:.w huw the' 
are governed now, pt for a vagu:e men 
tha..t the U. S. is dOl it 

I Embroid~Ifies 
I ' 

Lace~ , 
\1 

Dre!;s G~~ds -.\\rpnb f Jr ,"IcC;],l ::. ;E>J.heros. 

Buy Cream lor I-\:.lrsclllb,<1pm &. 5()~s. 
I 
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works.. If the. stode.;; the. YOUllI:, men of the 
church here teU me ot the '""t ,,,, 'ohe ",~,i'h I 
priests (b.1.t used to be here did are true. 

the.y ougtJt to have been hung ·"higher than Married. There is a hom~e.:ld law in force here 

now and it is pard to get them to understano 
At the home of the ,bode. Mr. ilnd t.ha.t tb.eycan get thisiIart~ foruothing. Much 

H=an." The Padre here 1l0W is a Filipi- I . 

uo of t~e benet d.~l':;S and everything con- front Varsity suit. 
}Irs. W. F. ::S-ieland, la.'rt Wednesday 
evening. Miss Laura Nieland to Dr. 
C. E. Brown of EmeItson. Severnl 
dozen friends and relatilVe8 witnessed 
the happy event. Rev. C • .T. Ringer 
preforming tile ceremony Mrs. Brown 
a..'i- Miss Nieland1 taught school at 
Emersoo. ~lr. Brown. a young dentist, 
practiced his priofession there, 
what further explanation needs the 
public. The handsome and cultured 
bride is the eld~st da.ughter of the 
family, and "the man of her choice" a 
rising young ma.Dlwho ~m make a dis
tinction for himself in bis profession. 
The DEMOCRAT extend& best wishes. 

of this, I am told" IS very desirable land. 
Many ot them are. still dOllbtflll ot th .. 
sincerity lot ~h.e JAme~~ ,Gove:uwent. Tbl~ 
is perh.:I.ps be=e ,of f.1leir Clwn clmracter 
istics. 1"hey are llImi ... ·'m1 pmmises.·· bn 
short 00 'fLdtlIIm..e.nt. ,. Due prominent Filip 

no ·of this Pravio= made tile ~tatew=t th" 

there is oat a Filip.olo i:b. this prov.oce tha 

he would tnlSthnprr~tlyinauusiness WIl1sac 

tion, not even his own brothers. This rna 
be an exaggerated st>lternent, but, It I:; tll· 
COmmon experie.nce ,th:u they are very scarc< 

r have been dumb.founded :It catclnllg snm 
of the best young motn and wome.n III schoo 
red handed ill a lie '\IIlith litt1~ or uo ptOvoc:::;
tion. They have ~een aptly Ch=tertZ-E'· 

'Idered 15 a pret·y ;!,;o(J!l man. He IS an a.r~ I 
dent stlpporter of the Americ:a.ns, Protestant

doesn'T. c.ut much figure here. SinceLhe 

lion and confusion. There a"e still :J. few 

olJ fossils here with Fifteenth Century ideas 
wbo-are very "sore" beC"".1use the Government 

h:l.S taken tht: eduC:J.iion of the p~<Jple ont of 
as "The people wh-o Ilever sa} 110 and nev~ t le hand;; 01 the cburch and IS admlr::i"rering 

The maITiage of Miss· Alice Winifred yes." I hope tcie St.llement made by :J. It. There W:J.S an echo of thIS in Lhe resclu-
Mears to Birch J. Dolty, solemnized promment writer ··tpat [I::e essential char:lc- lllln gottEn II.p by the foreign element in the 
last Sabbatb, will be a igTeat surprise leI.' of a people IS not cb.a.!lged by edru::atiou" church in AmelClca. ::rnd P<L5""rl by the Cath
to tbe bride's. Wa.yne fIl-iends. a sort of is not true. Tbey =e· np with .,lic Congress at S= Francisco la..'<t fa!J,. 
April fool Joke 00 them, for the event children. ill br.1.ncfl~s requu:illg memory or These resolutions =i!ed on Pn:sident Roose· 

had been looked forward to by some of imi!'atiOD, bllt aWl>y ;behiIId in' b-rallciles re- v;lt to remove' hom office James F. Smn.h 
the Irnowmg young pepple, and Miss guirl"ng reasoning ':md origill.lllitJi, The Commissioner of Eciu!'::I.tion fol' the Phill
Mears had been promised a grand progtessl they have made in education sinc>: pines. Mr. Smith b; himself a. Ca.tholic,. bilt 
cha'rivari when it occuted. The mar- American. occnpati0n is certainly encollTag· be IS of the TwentIeth Century st:l.mp. He 
rfage was ~i:mply a. family party, not ing. Bnt the /.:nn:;.pilncency with which thl':} has been appoln.ted Assistant Governor· 

even relatives being pI'esent. Re-v sit in their nipll. sh.:.!eks, and smoke cigarr~tt~ Gent:ral of the Islands lmd upon the Te:t1re· 

Duley performing the ceremony. Mrs. chew be~eI tlll.', gamble. groom roosters ior ment of,Governor G~Ilerallrl~ ne:"tt fall will 

~~~~ :~::te~~e~~el;e~n~:1:s~:e;n~~~ ::n~;;k:i~:;d di:::~;:~lll;' ~r:ir:P wti~~ Gene.raL That IS how much lI.tte:ntion is be~ 
?¥Ir Mears following" so ast0a.Yoid sus- I roper handling. I beli~ve they are capable mg p::tid to the bu.c..: Ilumbt:rs in the 
pici0n. They went to Uanilla, la, of great development. h.;re 
where Mr. Doty is in the . They do not take ap ?rith American WlIYS During the holidays we weJ.e in Man~l:1 

bUfiiness. The DE::u.OCRAT of living, messing, etc., e:\.ce.pt the men in f<:r a few d.1.ya. Caned on W. J. Bry'olll one 

W A....VTED:-Agirl to do gen-
eral house work. ...~pply at 

to Mrs. A. l)r. Matheny. 

dres!ilng. But t!Je'1!n~janty of the men :J.ftemocn, anji also heard him spea.k at the 
their shirts ou·tside ,their tro'>'\'sers. It is c~lebt:l.tiQnoti Riz~ Day. Dr, Jose Rin.; 
reaIb m.ore comfultlabte th:::.n the American W:l5 a Filipino patriot wilo W:!.S shot Dec. 30., 
way, and wh<!n one becomes ==sto=d to rSg6 by the Spantsh authorities. He wa" 

it, they look very well in their clea.n whitt' accused of treason but no proof was produced 
:>h,rts and trow~ers.. Most cf the women to show it. De=mller- 30 has: been ded:Ired 

, smoke and. chew. It is DO uncommon sigh, :J. leg:J.l holiday by the goven>ment in honot 
For SouthL~kf,ta lands !iee A. N to se:e boys and girls eight and ten years olt.! of RiL.l.i. Mr. BrjlatJ. was theptincipal speak· 

Matheny. smoking. Sometimes they begin evell er this year. Gov. Gen~ral Ide .also spok~ 
Dishwasher w:n.ntec. o.t once· V"UTlg~r tlui.n thiS'. l)Iotll<::fE somelimes k~ep Mr. Brjlan gave his lecture on "The PriIlC~ 

BoYD lIOTEL their chIldren b.ome,from school to care .fol orPeace~·-:1.tlthe Grand Opera house whic:h 
D. C ~Ia.in :Uld dal1gllter went to the young~r ones wL\.!le sue goes to the neigh was brgd1. antend~,l. He is agrent favorit· 

A. VOC3.. lu . lagt Friday. bars to gamble at car.s. It is a lament· with the FiliJ'lir.os, but they were very much 
I ha.ve the best set o~ a.bstr.1ct books able f;let that many Amertcans even amon!!. olisappointeJ whe:n he did notdeliv.:r to them 

in northeast Nebraska.. F. A. the ~hers do not set good e."GllDp1es in Immed;ate independence Ilor even tell them 
these tl!Spects. The morn standard of the he tilflught they ought to h.:tve It. I am sute 

It' you want to sell your lot or Americans: here is lower th.at th.1! stan.d;Ird. 01 from whal he said the da.y we ca!Ied on him, 
and lots see A. N. Matheny. He has the !ami! classes at home.. Many admit th:nr that he still b~ the same opinion regarding 

IIf you want to see how 

frj'nt of it looks, come in 

any d# and we'll show yon. 

I, All woof and no cotton 

with Ithe Hart Sc~er & 
Marx labeL 

Bringlln the Eggs _ 
, Same as the CaSh: 

Our 

they do things b ere tijat they would l10t do indepentkuce tlut he Ius alW:l.YS, had. He 

iii.iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiili_~iil!_.iiiiiiiliiiiiiii"iiiii_iiiiii I some customers for them. at home. It is propfl::nat when. Lhe restrain bas a plan which .he says he .Wl1~ elaborate 
~IessI."S F. F.. Straha.q. Dell Strick- ing influence of uur ~trangest.and best me.n when h.a re~ to~.a.merica. 

'" I Any Piece., '. 

tOe 

land a.nd A B. Clark\ a.ttended the remove.d ~ l1ver,x,ge m=tends to re.trog Tam ove[""'#helmingly convinced that it was 

horse sale a.t Sioi1:I. City last Friday, to\V:J.ro thesawgoesute. a godsend to the Filipinos that the United ~~::=================:::=~ 
]lIr a.nd Mrs p. A. Ba.ll took: of t·h~ chiH:iren go about the streets Sta' es,came into control of the b[ands. Bat ...... 

son to the Sa.ma.ritan qospit<\.l at :sr'o ax I """"," a.s to its being a good thillg for the Uni~d 
City last Saturda.y to be operated on States is· a!tog~t~r :mother ·question •. In 
lor a.ppenldicitis i fact, I alll very muc.h in doubt as to its being 

Earlv Ohio otato€\S for w.e. ,he best thing for 1m; though. itm.l.Y turn out 

toes at Marstell r & eterson's This town h:13 been hu:ring i1 run (l£ botp. 
seed or family ' •. s~e sample :ill nght, 

wa.re or 5 bloc west! Wm. Small Po;>:. alld Ch(l/era fl(lt:a. few weeks 
Implement hd , on the old Theslt pebple have p~cu..\i.lr ideas :J.bout 
en place~ I W. R. SMrm. Irhey:tre fatalist:> and! . 

I i 

. 1 

I
:'" 
I 

to get them to· take proper tntea- aut. 
disease •. They are iust a I 

not to· be found ~g around 
fuces broken: cut willi Small Pm: • 
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HE GETS I NO INTERES) 

On the Other ~ Mon"" Ordcn 
C05t Considerable He 16 PaYing 

for Seour~ty Rather Than 
Rece~ve Profit 

-L--

-+-
NEWt;" FROM MRS LONGWORTH 
Hartington Neb April 3 -Mr and 

Mrs Lon Lydick are the proud POsses 
sora or a lettefl. trom President Ro 
:velt s daughter JWho was recently ;::~ 

~\~~ se~~ ~e:-! :~~~u~~e~~n~o~!:s !'%d 
a leather belt a$d Ml Lydick sent Mr 

;t~~~~~~t ~r !h!ra~e~t ~~~I~~~I~~t~! 
,would gla.dly se Id them $100 000 Instead 

publls er of t~e yd County e s at of flowers and beIts In response to 
!Lynt: Ncb and probably the yo ng the preser ts th~y have received a card 
~flt pe sor occupying such a. du I 081 ot thai ks of M s Nlcho)aA Longworth 
fllon 1 on which th president 9 daughter 

\" rote Mrs Nicholas Longworth 
hree sends mnny t1an1(8 tor the kind re 

I ~nembra.nce.an &"000 Wishes. 

.... 

Convicted on F rllt Trial but Faree 
Better on the Second 

o Nelli ~eb March 30 -The jury 

~1~A~~ '~~ J;~!~f ~~~~~ ~~V~a~% t~oe 
1905 brought in a verdict ot not guilty 
alter being out twenty hours Irwin 
was tried for the cdme lnst summer 
and tound guilty ot manslaughter but 
through an alleged erro eous instruc 
tlon of the court "as granted 1\ new 
trial 

The crime v.ith "hlch 11\ .. ln Is 
harged occurred ear Badger torty 

five mUes north "'est or 0 Nelli at the 
tarm of Myron Irwin at a time '" hen 
the Cearns Jt.nd others In the neighbor 

~~t~fi~rest1arl~:g ~~t It:W?:~t p~a~~alri~ 
wa,a the culrnlnaUon or a quarrel 

SENTENCED FOR LIFE 

Lfnpoln Neb April 2 -WJlUam 
'Mo~n an aged n1ght watchman at a 
local depa.rtment store and Miss Flor 
-ence Preston a comely young 'woman 
of.28 and a graduate of Nebraska una 
varsity are under arrest on the charge 
ot wholesale robbery trom the store 
where Morrell ls employed The thefts 
accortling to the polIce, have been go 
Ing ab. tor two years 

Poltce sent to the girl B room found a 
wardrobe full ot clothing anq. a bIg 

~~~rh~n~UIl ;~e~;Y ~~~~8 rj:h~Y w~r~~~~ 
pictures on the walls gloves hosiery 
and lingerie In boxes and sacks 8.1 d 
everything conceivable Inc uCling scrub 
bing brushes 

Every nook and corner was stuffed 
with the plunder It weighed tully a 
ton and tooit severnl men an hour to 
dig It out and carry It do~n.8talrs to 
the wagon 

--+-" 
MRS MILLER LIVES 

---+-
SEVEN MURDEA CASES 

Omaha Court Has Had Twelve 0 ffer 
ent Ones to Hear 

Gmal fl Neb April 2 -The "'on e
tion ot John Doyle ot' the murder of J 
Kelly mark-s tl e ose of the fifth of 
the t" elve murder cases 10'" pending 
In this coun y This Is an ur usually 
lalge number but the cases are being 
disposed of rapidly at;ld County Attor 
ney Slabaugh hope's to be through wi h 
most of them before the close of this 
term 0:1' court 

Of those charged Ith murder Jay 
o Hearn and Leo Angus Of the quartet 
of Lausten murderers have been dis 
I osed of the former getting the death 
penalty and the latter a lite sentence 
UndPl a plea of guilty Leslie Allen a 

I Nebra,ka Man ~ H iii Home and 
Takes All the Cash 

Overton Neb ApM.l 2 -W J WIg 
gins has disappeared and his wife be 
Heves that he has run away "Ith her 
tllster Miss Mattie Guess a girl aged 
16 years Mr Wiggins recently sold his 
farm and has been 11 Ing with his 
wife s parents near the city with the 
xpectnUon soon of mOl Ing to Kansas 

Yesterday he came to to vn with Mistt 
Guess drew $1 200 from the bank-II on 
ey In which his wife was jointly Inter 
ested as the proceeds of the t'arm ru d 
has not Alnce been seer here He \\8nt 
Ilway "lth the girl In a buggy Mrs 
~~~g~~~~ has a baby "hieh has ben 

-+-
COAL. SUPPLY LIMITED 

HER MILLIONS TIED 
UP ON NUPTIAL EiVE 

M .. 

Judge Humphrey Who Released Pack 
ers Sets Time for Hear ng 

In September 
Cllcago :'I{arch 30 -Judge Humphrey to 

lay set the trial of the lack g corpora 
Ions which we c denIed mmun ty a~ tbe 

1 arlng last week tor tho 1:1 ond Monday 
n Sep embor 

SPECIAL GRAND JURr. 
J str ct Attornoy Jerome Asks for' One 

• 

• 
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for less moneyl than we 
constantly investigat
that we sell,l to s~cure 

Honesty is necess¥y in . 
will never secure 

We have the latrgest 
and it is bought for 
line made iq America, 

h''''",,,insl'tH:,tmoney:can b,j,y. Will 
No ma~ter where 

~pring Olxfords 

. the Money 
selling better shoes for 

in' the store and see. 
shoes are better, we 

when lvou I see "how 
will be glad to be a Cus
marked in plain figures 

"""rk:ed-:no more, 110 less. 
attention, ani buy at 

and take p~lile in hold
IINothing but square 
as our shoe depart
we ha ve goods and 

stock is arriving 
you posted best we 

oxfords for· everybody. 
N COST MORE 
bring 12c lb and when 

we will be obliged to 
25 \ per cen~. on your 

at tbe prices we are now 
of Charge. 

Clothes 

favohte .. with 

You'll find the Hart 

& Marx kin~ here; 
in fit, quaJ)ty, tailoring. 

Sub.(:ription Price $1.9~ per year in A.d.. 
vance, or $1:S0'in Arre~ •• 

Subscribers liVI~g outsIde Wayne 
county pay in advance, or get no ~aper. 

Advertising Rate. Upon Applic:atioft 

BY DAD.' 
So near and yet so farl 
Dutch all together stick, one by each 

by goshl c " 

Now, if PresMent Roosevelt comes 
to Wayne do you suppose he'll want to 
meet-a man who was skinned by 
harness maker? 

Sam Davies says that the girl 
shuts ber eyes when she sboots off 
gun wHl also shut her eyes when she 
kissed. Sam knows 

I had a notion to protter Mr. Bress
ler a suit of my clothes Wedoesday 
morning, butearIY1 advices stated "that 
he was feeling tpo bad to wan~ any
thing but a nigbtidress. 
The commission~r's proceedings state 

tbat B. F. F~ther was allowed 
$;.25 10r ('vitalitf statistics." Won
der if this has anything to do with the 
"vitalIty" these Qld-timers displayed 
in tne 3rd ward) during the late un
pleasantness? 

Ten Winside merchants and two 
traveling men are said to bav.e spent 
three days hunt1'pg near Ewing last 
w ~ek, and all th~ game secured. was a 
mud ben. but the traveling man who 
gave us the information did not state 
how many cans they shot. 

The Iowa legislature has decided 
that the iegal weight of a dozen 
shall be one and one half pounds. 
Iowa" he!! wlll please take notice 
there Is to be no more grafting Every 
hen should be prbvided with scales in 
order to get the eggsact weight. 

The" first ward has decided that 
saloons will not have to be moved to 
Bressler's park," pot this year. The 
inducements he~d ouL were very flat
tering, and Undertaker Gaertner more 
than anxious to, officiate at their de
mise from our bailiwick; but the park 
is too near Belden to be accessi ble for 
1st warders. 

A Columbia. Oity man had some Ilm
berger cneese to ship. but-tl.e express 
company Would not accept it, dlaim
ing that It would penetrate the other 
merchandise. A friend of the shi pper 
suggested that b.e pack the cheese in a 
coUtn box, which he dld and delivered 
it at the' depot as a corpse" He ac-
companied it as a relative. The ex-

al~. of 6:-
,I • .: I' 

. t~a si.:ed skirts .fcir 
I ", • i.· I 

Orf& 
large women. "I" .l .-

I , 

'I . ,'" 
&ll\Ta S'9~e\a\ ~\\ ~aet 
,g9odl~ce curta,ins 54 inches wide and 3B yards 
3li yards long Will ' sold at $1.19. Look to your 
$+.50 up to $2.25 ' and Icannot again be had 'for so 

. Shirt Waists ..... 
Made in materials suitable for 

immediate wear, ·and the sheer ma
terials-for the warm days to come. 

Embroi(lere(i Linen, 

l\fel'cerized Wai~t 
_ silk Mull Wais~ 

$1.25 

1..25 

1.25 

, 'These waists are I all the Banner 
Brand and are unexcelled ,in style 
and workmanship. I 

Have no brl}SS eyelets. 
There is only one best 
corset and ~hat is the 
Kabo. A trial will 
convince you that to 
have the brst fitting 
gown you I will need 
the Kabo for a foun
dation. 

BUTTOOCK PATT~S are the bed and 
mod practical "pattern on the market. Call 

for our Free Fubion Sheeb. 

i An inspection of the following lines will conviJ.tce ro~ of the. superior value 

Silks. White Goods. Laces and EmbrOideries, Hosiery. Underwear. 
Neckwear. I Umbrellas. Parasols. Wash F~brics. Buttons. 
A complete line of Men's Shirts, Hosiery, Neckwear, Underwear, Ove~alls, 

&T()e~\'\t& 
10 bars laundry soap ........... 25c 5 cans corn ...... 1" " ... ' ...... 25c 
Very best tomatoes ............ 15c Canned peaches ...... 10, 15, 20, 25c 
3" CannecJ pumpkin ............. 25c 3 cans good peas. .... .. ...... 25c 
Extra good hominy, can ........ 10c 3 cans Blueberri~ ............. 25c Can 

Your Butter and Eggs Are Good ~J;l.ougb Cash 
we:will Pay You the Highest Market 

. Orr 8 Morrisl 
press messenger, a native 01 Erin, oc- ~::==========~r!"":~;,;'""=~~~~~!!!!!!l+;;;;;;.~;;H~:;t;,;:;.;~~~::;;;1t.~ casionally took ~ contemptuous whiff 
ot the supposed "still'." Upon unload· I I OIL MEAL 
lng It at its destinatioo, the messenger Wayne Superlative 
asked the ShiPP.:e r: "Who" is the f~llow I ' , I By the 100 pounds or tOD, for sale by 

~~~~l~.b::z?~a:~~e ~:;'~:o~~t~;n.m,:;:';; . $1.20 per sack WEBER IJR05. 
in DO trance.". ' 

TOO CLOSE FOR COMFORT. Real Estate Transfers. 
Report of Real estate transfers for 

Piepenstock ~efeat8 B~es,S'I~r by a two weeks ending Apr. 4. 1906, report· 
Narrow Margm. ed by Geo. R. Wilbur,Oompl1er of Ab

stracts, Wayne, Nebr. 
For the first time in years, or the Geo L Mjner "to ElizabElth 

history of Wayne, there has been a Roberts easl! t Its 8 9 10 bJlcl 
realoorap for t\)e office of mayor, aDd east add Wa.yne ...•........ $ 
William Piepenstock is the victor Heirs <::: D Rei"nking to Frank 
HOD. John" T. Bressler the Weiblee2"152 .... · ......... 16,432 
Under ordinary,condltionsthere E A Elliott to Maggie JElliottl 
have been no" question about Mr. s12251&eset sw135 262. 200 
Piepenstock haring a good majority, R F Jones to John Livering-\ 
but while he refused to get out and houserindl9intlnn30264' l,609 
make a campaign, or even allow H W Suhr to Treeweiler & Soh· I 
friends to do much for him, the ler nwl32 27 3 .............. \ 
Bressler aggregation left 'no stQne un- Nathan M Reese to C EBen_I 
turned to UDcover a vote. In the 3rd shoof"Its 1112 blk 2It 1 bik 31 
ward, as the returns indicate, they B & p's 1st add Winside ... ' 
put up a regular "tooth and toe-nail" Harl Mi)ner to Edward &1 
fight. and were able to corrall many Henry Tl'autwein Its 1011 
votes on the proposition th",t as mayor, 12blk 3 Carroll ..... " ...... . 
~r. Bressler would make Bressler park Edward H :1l1tch to James 
and that section of the city a beauty Fion DWl-1S 273 .......... . 
and joy for ever. As an instance, in Lucia L Fitch to Jas Finn swl 
the afternoon the Bressler carriage 7 27 3 ...................... . 
was taken out in the mud to convey Elizabeth ,Farran to John I 
all old men and indifferent voters to Prince w net" 3126 2 .•.....• " 
the polls. Men who have - always 01=- A. B Conyers to Peter van Bus· 
POsed Mr. Bressler in every other cam- kirk Its (2 3 blk·7 orig Oar-
paign, lined up with him in the third roll ................ " ... " .... . 
ward, some because he was their Gus Schroeder to Fred Strate 
neighbor in pioneer days, others for Jr e ge11025 1. .......... . 
pecuniary benefit from the expected Alfred Dragon to Susic Dragon 
mush-room growth of the parle, and Its 21 to'Z6 blk 23 Col hill.a.dd 
perhaps a few beca.use they feared the. Wayne ..........•..........• 
big man or much money. '1 he first Chas Nles to Peter Baker Its3 
and second ward, however, cooked to G "blk 8 Lake's add Wayne. 
J ohq. T"s goose to a light brown. In Peter Baker to A"melia Bak~r 
the 1st the vote stood 66" for Piepen- Its 3 to 6 blk SLake's ar d 
stock and 23 for Bressler; In the 2nd Wayne ...•................ ". 
Piepenstock got 14 majority; and in 0 D Franks to Francis ,M 
the 3rd Bressler got the magnificent Skeen Its 33 34 blk 23 Col 
vot~ of 98 to Piepenstock's 47; giving hill add Wayrt:e ..•......•••.. 
the latter just six majority in the city 
The balance of the ticket w'"' Fracti(- Special. . 
ally the sp.me, A" T. Witter, clerk; To ever~ little girl or boy who 
Rolley Ley, Treasurer; Pat (aleman, call at our store on Friday AprH 
pollce judge; G~o. Stringer, alderm~n" the afternoon. We wlIl preSent 
1st ward; Theo. Duerlg, alderman 2nd with a b'eautttul Easter card free.' 
ward; Dan Harrington, al(Jerman 3rd "DAN HARnmaToN. 
ward. Messrs Neely and MaIn 
board, Dr. Oosner, 'dentist, over FIrst 

tional Bank., . , 
WANTED' GIRLs-For ~aundry work. 

Mrs 

L 

Thought we 
though our margin 
could buy cheaper 
He ordered from 
freight. Mr. Smith 
experience that it pays 
satisfied customer ever 

At Randolph the anti-saloon Payne'sllaundry: . 
Easter Hat? made a clean sweep and About all the Wayne county 

will be I',dry" after May ers arei' attendtp'g the .. """ • .t,lolnl"o, 

Sh five saloons out of business. meetiD~ at Norfolk this week. ,I Op At Pender 'the FOR SA~~south-ea,st quarter ot! 
cleaned up the "law' section 22 township 2p/ range 4., For I 

}. antl-salqon ~lcket, by a majority of par,tfc~t'a;$ inquire at this o~ce. ' ""'==Jb =""'=====19:":""=====-FF=;;,"=..;,· ..... votes. I Geo~ Lundburg returned ~ 
latest type Norfolk w~Dt democratic by a today 4fte r" scvera:l ¢lays visIt 

ot paper and dred votes. 1401000 sewer bondB Mr. LundburR' Is ~~w deaItng t~ 
rled. ~ pretty well "healed," aslt~e 
I l'rons went .ntl-saloo~. : Hlgh Ing gde~., ' , ' 

clms at Tekamah, Aame aU.Jarron , but , I' 

W.usa voted: to go dry, which will go A' I 
Tucker werel~ardonpete,HealY. , ' 

parents' I ~alt ,Gaebler, the merchant _hoi "oRdl' •• 11 
rel;iurned to qWDS ~he fi~t8~re in W~yne~untYI 

'1 I'\\'''" .vlsltorIrom IIIDSI,d.!'.'reaterdliY' 

!' . I 

I! 



·~I 

:'1 If' 

n:e,'L; l1er'dasses this week 
"t ~ld;:ne:j;s. Mrs. Pile has 
0; l:t'T cljSSes. 

\[ r Dowe of Pender came 
tl";· daugibter Monday. 

'.' ,:: lady who will 

to luan on farms: nO 

::J.pplications ~ake out. I I A.. -:S-. I\-L-tTIIE.."il". 

A. n. -'"'iem~rg wrote over $1Z,OOO 

"".il m.s","o, .. ~.+ste'd"Y' it being his 
tirst day ID t le Fountry. 

Tht-' DE.:llOC ! knows of a 1:l0 acre 
farm tinely I p Dyed, for sale. CaJl 
at thJ::i utti<..'e f r"particulars. I 

En Ellis. aqd ugh O)Conneil drove 
to (..'<:ot.:ord W~d esday Where. the fort 
mer IS ligunn 0 gOing into bnsiaess~ 

(;'enUIOf; Ea lrOhiO Seed Potatoe~ 
;It t).) c nt~ per bushel. at the 
"Co. SW'l' .. 1 F=C1!SER. Dn""w I 

Lf):<T-Lad 's' skirt, bet"W\!en th¢ 
John Owen "a..t:~ and north\ part of 
tl1Wll. Find r" please leave at thjF 
ot:l:ice I! " I 

bO~ruJ to the amount 0l~ 
over $<1. ~e been sold. and th~ 
ne~ b. uildin~s F. ill be erected thi~.1 
spnng. I I 

The ladjes. !of Itl)€ Presbyterian Ala 
'",iet,. Wjll~WI~ tbei' Ea,te, Baz'" 
In ~Jrs BnttOlh's bUlldmg Saturday 

an , e{eOiog April H. 

The rar;rnds re getting" .decidedi 
:!.m:ious to ~eb t seeding. and aug t 
to be able to bn the uplaods by t 
murrow-if i# diesn.t rain again. 

W A~-rED--rr(, rent Colleg-e lots for 
!!'ardeo Pu~p(jse~. Owners call at college 

drop a. lmJ <l..IjId I will callan ownet 

·1 .T.:ll PU,E. 

The ladies!of the Catholic chUl'C1ll 
will hold the., ~I nnual bazaar and sup 
per III the oper house on Easter Moro
d;;!.y. Every~ody cnrdinlly invited ito 
attend. 

Dentists (j'osber and Heckert 
tenden a st~t!Cl tlH'et,ing of the pro ..... 
fession aT .5.~' rf 11k yesterda.y. the lalt-

:lssist in. ter being (j t~e program for a dis
thl" ~ cussion on" :l~ients and Patience. "I 

will be I ~utice is J.ejebY gh~en that a.ll re 
acres fuse manur. etc. must be removed 

Vl"isr~ a.t nuee fro I ~ll alleys. streets lor 

kindt) of other Placetsh. L MINER. Ma.rshal 

"" l k I Dr aod ~~"Ic E. Brown went to 
11,ll;].p<,1 ::,In('( lIOiHl<l.lVS ~ortl)lk W,'dle:.,lay to i1ttend the 

1)\ 1'1 "Ide Pi.Lrtlt-'~ he P d d 1 I tpa.cl1er b "Srjt:1a.tl')[) an ~peD t[he 
til ,) til· st.udent::; a.w- tirst two qav~ or therr honeymoon 

dJllJ bU::.lnebs men fa'\jored us They rctur~ til) Emerson today to go 
!-if)iemllcl addrebses e\ \"\ rIght to house ke!p~og 

mu.d 1 ::,tr )n~ talk Fnd y mornIng 
nn 'T" ,,0<1'> morllln~ Pro '-illTinll of BI count 'prr;ml.>SlOner proc~d ..... 
OJtner I [J\\erslt} Llneol address'Q wg":, Otto ba.s resIgnedl a,..<; 

til" dept:-. With a.n In'e e",lln~ L.ll.k Iclerl.: ot tbe B F Feather 
_\bout r.went~ chapel taJks have apPuloted 
been J.!i 'Yen ",mce the first ( f J:" anuary 

Prot Pd,",; 
builritng-

Mill~r & Ahem 
WClyne, Neb. 

+++'*+++++++++ 

'.1 
I 

BERRY 

Specials I---+"-.......,;;,.....,....------:.-~-
The 

for~. 
Saturday 
In .... 
DRY 
GOODS 

This .. store . 

full of such 
bargains as 

we quote 

here ... 

Top Oollars at 60 
12 dozen fancy white 

collars, neatly 

DURING OPENING WEEK We will display over fifty exclusive pattern 
hats which were copied for us from the handsomest millinery sl10wn 

at the spring exhibitions of fIjIe trimmed hats in Chicago's most fashionable 
stores. We had two milliners at work for three weekE; in the city making l 
these copies and w~e are able to offer you the ve~ry latest and most exclusive 
millinery at prices adapted to every purse. Our millinery department will 
be a very special one with us. We have a competent eastern trimmer in 
charge and have spared no e~ort to secure the most desirable :mill:inery to 
be had. Hats trimmed or retrllnmed to order. 

See them in the south window Opening Sale of Shirt Waists OPENING SUE 

» Each 6J A Rare T~t A"";" You m Thls Oe_=t. SPI!ING GOATS Ii SKIRTS 

Unbleached Sheeting 
At 7 1-2c 

Twenty different beau.tiful'styles in Wa!lh Silk 

Waists. The Price Alone Will T erupt Y OlL 

Waists of,W1rlte Wash Sil!;::, Trimmed front 
and back with da.inty tucks :!nd insertion. the 

sleeve from elboW' down all tucked, at ... $2.40 
Wash Silk waists. beautifully embroidered, 

long or e~bow sleeve; at ..... $2.7.7 to $;.).00 . 

We have scored a great succest with our coats 
and skirts. The tlttee styles whic~ we advertis
ed. las1; week met with the instant approval of 
our customers. The styles werel just right" 
the tailoring was perfect and the prices popular. 
We have been obliged to re-order and expect 
another shipment for opening week. 

Fine quality of unbleached 
muslin, 36 inches wide, firm 
heavy goods, at 

A Special Fe3Xlll'e .of Our White Waists is the 
Detachable Cuff. The sleeve from the elbow 

~~~:~~~'on;OU thns have tw0fffer- Long, loose, three-qharter length coat 

Per Yard, 71-2c W rusts of white dotted SwiEs, trimmed 
.i:p. fashionable grey~. at.. . .$10 

with insertion. L . . .. $1.00 Box coats, very popular, come in covert 

Oorset Girdle 45c Wb~~ ~~~.~~.~~~. ~~J~~~ .... 9Sc 
cloth, light and dark greys, at .... $.3 to *10 

Fine tape girdle-hose sup
porters attached 

Persian lawn waists, beautiful designs, '1 
detachable cuff, at.. . .. $1..2.5 [() $.:';.00 

"l\~a~lm.bl(' Shirt Waist Srritsy white, tan 
Alice Blue. These ready mitle suits 

Tight fitting covert coats, satin and taf-
feta silk lined, neatly ~ed, at .. $.3 to $10 

Each 45c will save you time and worry .... $2.'::;'0 to $5 Our Coats Are the Stylish Coats. 

Opening Sale of 
Wash Goods 
Silk Organdies, printed with 
flowers in nature's own colors. This 
will be the leading cloth for warm 
summer wear, yd. .... 25. 40, SOc 

Grey Suiting-so We have just re
ceived some new cotton suiting:; in 
the fashionable grey mixtures, fine 
imitations of v.ooi, at ...... 25c yd. 

Indi.a Linen. At. very special qual
ity, regular lSc value. at:. .1.3(.' :ytl. 

Butter, 

Opening Sale of 
Muslin Undel:wear 

I Opening Sale of, Opening Sale ,uf 
. Easter Novelties I Carpets an.d Rugs 
I - I 

I Fa.ncT lace collars, silk and chiffon 
WHITE CAMBRIC Petticoat made stocks: collar and cuff sets, chemi
with a deep lawn tlo'Wl.~e, two TOWS settes in lawn and m lace 
of wide lace insertio~' lace- edging! at ................ 2 .. < .10. S.")c t 

also e~ dus: ruffie. 1 cut very ful~ Gilt Belts. silk belts and leather I Large ass t of patterns, yd. .. TOe 

a speCIal bargam a.t. .. : ...... $1.8.~ i belts in all the new sty"ies, Linolt>-TtTIl. 12 1ft. wide, the most 

Others at- at ., ............. .-':jO ..... '!n. $1..:';0: desirable coverW.g for kitche~ or room ...... .,.,.. r.:.- ·1-- ",··.C· 
5Oc .. 9.5e~ $1.40; $2.2.5, $2.r,o! ~1 Gloyes. in bU:-ck• a.:s0 aUsiz_es I dining room fioor. We carry it in'

l 
ial.for 

mthepopulax grey .... $1, 81 •. j() stock. First grade, sq. yd ..... 60l' Pall" ,.'. 
Corset covers at .... 2r.e to $1'.5() Ribbons New fancy neck and tie I • 

ribbons. in plain and printed, ! :Uattillg~. Straw mattings, ' design, 
Night Gowns at ... 000' to $2.;)0! at.. . .... 18. 2.). (".)(> at. . .................. t;j to :JOe 1 ular parlor 

Eggs and Poultry S~me 
Bring Your Eggs to Wayne. This Store Is Making Wayne the Best 

J. J. McCarthy), eO' III. --;;;;;; •• ;;;;j;;jj;;j~;;:',1 A. T. Witter has discO'"eted tha.t A special from Po~ca. :to the da.Hy 
Ii his a.ppointment asjusticeot tbe peace papers yesterdaystated,tbat Congress

at the Ib.a.nds of the county commis~ man McCartby was dangerously sick 

~~~~e~n~e n~~ ~~~: ~~~r j_U~~~i at his home there. " '. n r did ?D ~he 2.7th ~ay of l\Ian:h, 1906,. file 
, e e r. ses . 'j h s aPP'lC<l.'IOO to the mayor and coonell 

the v"d.~ancy ca.used ~Y SqUlre Feath- For Loans. Insurance and real es.tate t e dtv of Wa1~. Nebraska, for license 
er'~ res~gna.tion. This leaves all the see W. L.. ROBINSdN, Carron. Nebr. 5 II Malt, Spiriroi;pl and Vrnolls liquors 
justice! court bUSin.ess 10' Judge Alter - : 'I, ' 'I.tl building st.'tu.'1ted on lot :rwe. Ive. • " ' , wenty-onC!'. in tht:-'First ward of the . 

m~ra~~\a.;~~reev.i~:e~c:~[~~ kILLTHE,COUCH c aY~:;:;:~~~T~~~ 
, . St, .LUke's Episcopal 'chur~h, ANII CURE TIlE I,~U'NCS I ~~~ereis no objectiOn, remonstr:mce 

, Jiolmn. OpernhouseA.pr.~l.. 0 Ii '1' rotestfi!edon_Ol"beforeMondn.v. April 30,. 
I sea.~ at Ra.y{uond's Drug wt11I r. Ig.S t~. said license wi!I he e:rnnted .. 
I Pric~ 25 303 50c '. A.'T. W[T'l'$R. CIty Clerk. 

: -' of to- Naw DisqoJary. 
.. r~~· '

t. rke, w •• h, aing and to' FDa ~~... .i ~f.l:' 
the~ ... .Ie;at •• wife i. N. G. ' .•• Il hB_=~_~:-i"!::_:::,::_==,,,! C1Ue:::'::-:Jbr:::"an::r.i 

ta;kes ~k:J Moa.ntaiD Tea;. =,!!_~L;::J~l1B-' 
ll,;;-~--';;;;I ~-'I+aa,. 

I: 

T. 1;1. Beckert~ 4ea~iat. O'ft'r P. L • 
iU,et" •• tOTe. 

• I I, 

w~ GIRLS-For laond.r~ work. 
yn~·slanrul;ry. -

_crop ., 
>. 
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px('use me 
10 you You 
youpstM but 
fluverlort Ie this 
Ellrige a s Indeed 
he has ade his 
flea ted hfl'e, I should 

se~~~~ t~~:l~~t be 

po\i~ t~o you I 
gU'l~tJ , would be , confession o{ 

Then ]pt us go Rnd !Ilnest him I 
'1 E'''-P.f.ct him herE' ;r:,el") Instant' 

:~~a~s~Y Js~o;~l~ ~~ II~t~I~%>:l:d nsltJd 

fIll,nBut t~!S Is tn( redlb1e Mr Holme~' 
Why Sh~ld he come b4( D.UflE' )OU lIn,'e 
asked h 'v. ould noll such a I <'Quest 
rather a ouse his suspIcions and cause 

~~/l!~tl: k~ Is~fJ ~~~I~~(~ ~~~~sfla1~ 
r let, If J am not \ ",r.i much mlstfj.lwn, 
here lS he gentleman himself eo~mg 
lip the live 

A ma \\0.9 striding till the pathllh~t 
Icd to tJ}e dOOI He was 1 tall han~-

~r~~ e~5~1~~t~:~ ~~:ifl\\<tl ;1:I~a~~a ~1l~lJ!~ 
hrlstllnd black be Ird and a greflt! :r-
~~~SI~:J~~o~~~k~~se,~d,n~~~;I:;el~ ~~ 
the path' .as If the place belonged Ito 
him anj:! \\ e heat d tri!i loud confidltnt 
JleaI at the bl'\l 

I thInk gelltiemE'n s~lll Holli)e~ 

qul€tiy that ,\ e had test take up QUI 
IHll'lltlO behind the d or EH'n Ple 
iUUt!vjiS necessalV \I lell dealing \\1th 
>lHch a fellov. You VIlli need Your 
~andcu [s InRpectol You can lel'n~ 

the tal mg to mf' 
v"e aftpd In s\JC'n(e for 11 mlnut~ 

(\n(' otithose mlnut,,, v.hlch Olle can 
TlE'\ C'r orget '1 hE'll the dotH opel1Led 
an(l ttl man I<tepl'" 1 Il\ In an fn 
I!I.tunt l- olmf'H (il.q pe J 1 pistol to 11 

br:>lld IHld Mallin sllllJlcd Ihe luwdc ITs 
ove-r h s \\ rl::Jt>1 It d'lH all done HO 
liiwlftly ami dprtl~ til t the (("110\\ \1' H! 

f1elilless before he It! ew he \~ J..S jlt 

:,~~~~dot J!e" rf~~E'~atll (:,7 bl~~!n~;l~~~ 
I Then he bUp.L Il1to a bitte 

gentlemen H'IU hu\ e the 
me this tlme I !-II'f'm tu hine 

ag-l1nst somethmg h3.rd 
he' e in :).lHlI\ el to a ~et-

I ( nhltt Don t 
thlM Don l tell 

tv ::J('t 1. tlllp tOI 

away 
peace 
money 

go This 
her arm 

C··-.C'."-C-. -.,:CCC"~C· the wln-

rushed the .. :::;:·,;C-.lC:'::'C ___ in Ms band 
the floor, 

I "as 
heeled also up my gun to 
scare him 01T anlji let me get a~ay 

~~::te~ta~~e ~l!cl:dl~:ant~ :;~1Ie:o~~ 
he dropped, I made a"ay across the 
garden and as I went I heard the" in
dow shut down behind me That's 
God!l truth gentlemen every word ot 
It and I heard nl) more about it until 
that lad came riding up with a note 
wh \( h made me "nlk In here, like a jay, 
and gh e myself hHo your hands 

A cab had drh'en up whilst the Am
erican had been talking Two unl-

~~~~T~ ~~~~~~n~n r~~~~!~d('hIS I~~fse~~~~ 
on the shoulder I 

ga~ Ill~: ~~~ ~rnt~, go 
r-;o she is unconscious Mr Sher

lock Holmes I only hope that, It ever 

~~~~n t~~a~oeo~llf~~~~~t~~thC~\s: io~h~~ 
my side 

We stood at the rwlndow and" atch('d 
the cab lhhe a\\ay Ag I turned back 
my eye (aUght the pellet of pape! 
"hlch thE' prisonerr had tossed upon the 
table It 'HiS the note with \\ hleh 
HohllCOS had deeoyed him 

See -!! } ou can read it, Vlatson," 
saId he \\ IIh a smile 

It {Ont tined no '\Old but this little 

IJntd~I~~ ~;)A 
If J.ou use- the ~ode v.hleh I have ex

plained ~aid Hplme", you", U\ 
that It simply menns '( orne here at 

tl~\( ttat i~n\\ ~~ll~~n~~c~~~rd'l ~~l\ '~::u;~ 
slmf' hf' cnuld Ijevel Imagine that it 
coull ('omE" from UIl}OIl(> but the lady 
And so 1l1~ defr \\atson ,,~ ha,e 
end.~d h) tmnln the dIming men to 
good \\ hen tl)t·~ 11'1\ e so orten been the 
agents of 00'\11 III rj I tlunk that I ha'e 
fulflU('d mv p omlse ot ghlng JOU 
som<'thlng unu"u I f~1 \OUr note hook 

~ ~I ~~~~~~tYb;\~f~ 1;~a~:lt:~l~t:e!:~~~ 
ullme! 

er;~~~~ ~~eE' ~~~~k~f ~t~~O~~~d~~~e~~~ 
death at thE' "inter aSSIZE'S at ~or 
"llh but h!>l pehalt} '\as <-hanged to 
pent! >l"'I,ltude In consJ(leration of 
mitIgating (Irc:umstancE's and the cer
tainty that Hllton \... ubHt had Ilred tile 
nlst shot Of Mrs Hilton Cubitt I only 
kno\\ th It I ha\ E' heald she recovered 
entliE'\} flnd that she remaIns a \\idoVo, 
de\ oUng hE'1 \\ hole life to the care of 
the ].JOOI ,lna to thE> admlnlstlatlon of 
her hU3ban I s estate 

\\ as 11 0 t 
con suited 
dUrIng 
those elght 
}ears and 
thele wele 
hun dreds 
of prhate 

cases some or them of till' most Intri
cate and ext! aordlnary c"aractel in 
whICh lIE' pla'yed a prominent IJurt 
Man} ;1tllrti!ng successes and a few un
a'\oldable fallUles "ere the outcome of 
this long period or 'continuous v. ark 
As I hn,e presened \elY full notes of 
all these (ases apd \\as myself person
alb E'ngagE'd In many of them It may 
be Imagined thfl.t It Is no eas} tasi, to 
kno\~ \, hll h I !lhoul<l ~eie( t to lay be
fOI e the public I sha!l ho" e\ er I)rCO
sene III} fOlmE1r rulE' and give the 

ih:;~rrl~~~1 ~~t t:~l~e s~a l~~~~lhli~o~ler~~~ 
blutdlt, vf the Clillle as riOIn thE: in
gE'nult) :.md dramatic quality of the 
flolutlon lor this rPason I \,Ill now 
It} befo!(' the readel the fucts COil 
1l~( ted \, llh I\I!1Hl "1'IIet Smith the 
sullt uy y,lIsl of (halljll1,;"ton and thc 
curious fle(ju!:'i of OUI In\e3tlgutlOn 
v; hi, h ('ulmlnated In unexpected tlug 
pI" h 1>'1 true that the citcumstanc;e 
did not adllllt ut an} strUong i!lustra-

~~Y~nd~.,f !~~5efa~~~:1 s b~~l t~~;;h \\ ~~ 
~~I~:(l~~ln;~t~~~ih~~"~ \~;~g '" :~~~r~~a~~ 
Clime flOm Vihlcn I gather the mil. 
lellal fo! these !tttle narlathes 

Oil I cferrmg to my note book for the 
13 year IS!!5 I find that It "as upon Sat

urday the 23rd of April that \\e first 
hE'llll of Miss \ iolet Snllth Her "islt 

time 

~~~~~~I~n:-:=" "';: ""_. :"~;?::_: .. :. ","",: 
evident that 
could get her 
had done so • 
a some" hat weary 

~e~::~ !~ ~~a~i~:n':u::s' :':,OC.',. 
that was lroubUng her, 

"At least it cannot be YOUI' health," 
said he, as his keen eyes darted over 
her, "so ardent a bicyclist must be full 
or energy" 

She glanced down In surprise at her 
own teet, and I obser\ ed the alight 
roughening o( the side of the sole 
~aused by the trlction of the edge at' 
the pedal, 

Yes, I bicycle :l good deal, Mr. 
Holmes and that has something to do 
with my visit to you today" • 

My trlend took the lady B nngloved 
hand and ex:amlned It "Ith as close 
attention nnd as little sentiment as a 
scientist \~ould show to a specimed 

You "dll excuse me I am sure It i9 
my buo;ineso; said he, as he dropped It 

I nearly fell into the error ot suppos
ing that you were typeWriting Of 
cou":se It is obvious that it Is music, 
You observe the spatulate finger emlS, 
VVfttRon which Is common to both pro
t'e"sion5" There Is a spirituality about 
the face howe, er ---she gently turned 
It to'i\ards the IIght- which the type
,~rlter does not generate This lady Is 
a musl(lan ' 

Yes Mr Holmes I teach music' 
In the country I presume, from your 

complexion ." 
'Yes sir near F:lInham on the bor

ders ot SUrrey 
A beautiful neighborhood and tun 

or the most Interesting associations 
1: ou remember Watson thut it was 
neal there that we took ArchIe Stam
ford the forger No'i\, Miss Violet, 
\\ hat has happenf'd to }OU near Farn
ham on the borders of SUt reo .,,, 

'I he .young lady with great clearness 
and composure made the follo\,lng 
curious statement 

:Yly father i~ dea\! Mr HOlmes. He 
\\!HI James Smith who conducted the 
orc1wstrD at the oil Impellal theater 
My mother and I '\\ere left without a 
rf'lation in the world except one uncle, 
Ralph Smith v;ho went to Aftlca t'i\en
t} fhe years ago and "e ha'ie never 
had a word from him since When 
fdther died we v;ere IE'ft verv poor, but 
one dalY "e Vie!e told that there was 
an advertisement !n the TImes inqUir
Ing for our v. hereabouts You can Im
[lgille how excited \\e ",ere tor we 
thought that someone had left us a 
fortulll' \i\ e went at once to the la\!',
~ "r \\ hOR" name" as gl\ en In the pa
pf'l '1 here we met t\\ 0 gentiePlen 
Mr ('arl uthers amI l\lr V\ oodle) who 
\\ere home on 1 'Islt fl lm South Afrl 
(a They salol tl1:1t m} uncle v; as a 
f1lend;'pf thf'lrs that he had died some 
months hefore In great po\erty In 
Johannesburg and that he had asked 
them \\!th his last breath to hunt up 
his relations anI see that they were in 
nr "'ant It seE'med !lUange to us that 
T ncle Ralph '" ho took no notice of us 
"'hen hE' \\as ul1\e should be so eale
ful to look after us 'i\ hen he \\ as dead 
but MI (nruthels explained that the 
reason "as tha t m} ullclE1 had Just 
hemd of the death of his brother and 
so felt le"ponslhle fOI our fate' 

EX(,U5(' me said Holmes \i\ h"'ll 
VIas this Intenlev. 

Last Decemhel-four months ago' 
Pra} Jllo(Oed 
Mr \i\ oodle} sf'pmed to me to be a 

most odious pf>l < on He \\ as for ev('r 
malong e}es at 1n('-[l coalse puff}
facrd I ed-mustached) oung man With 
his haIr plastelE'd do\\n on t"a(h side of 
his foreh(''.ld I thought that he was 
perfe(tly hn.tf'ful-n.ntl I v.a~ sure that 
('yrll Vlould not "Ish me to know such 
a person 

Oh C}nl Is hiS name! said Holmes 
smllmg 

The young lalh blushed and laughed, 
Ye!l Mr Holmes CYril Mar 

tOil an elf>ctllcal engmeer and 
",e hope to be married at the 
pnd of the sunlmel Deal' me how 
did 1 get (alldng about him" "hat I 
\1i Ishf'd to S:1} \\ as that Mr Woodley 
v; us pel fect!y odious but that Mr Car 
rut hers "ho was a much older man 
v. lS morE' agreeable He 'i\ as a dark., 
sallow clean shaven silent per,gon, but 
he had polite manners and a pleasant 
smile He Inquired how \\e "ele left 
and on finding that VIe were ... ery poor 
he sugg-ested that I should come and 
teach mUSlC to hI>! only daughter, aged 
ten I "aid that I did !lot hke to lea, e 
my mother on Vi hlch he su,ggested that 
I should go home to her every week 

~~~r ;\nh~C~e\\ ~~~~~a~r~ ~p~':t~tJe:a: 
So It ended by Ill} ac(epting and [ 
\\ ent down to Chlltern Grange about 
l'Ilx mlle~ flom I alnham Mr Car
ruthers \\0.3 11 '" Idowf'r, but he had en
gaged a lad) houselteeper, a "el y re
spectablp eldelly person called MrH 
Dixon tu loolt aftel his establishment 
rhe child was 11 dear and e\ el ythlllg 
promised" pll :!'.Ir (Ill ruthers was 
\ery kind and \er) mUSIcal and \\!ol 

had most pleasant evenmgs togethel 
E, ery "eE'k end I "ent home to my 
mother Ir. town 

(Continued INext Week) 

Sancho Panza's Philosophy 
London (hronlc!e The enormou'3 

numbel of Ploverbtal sa3'lngs In 

Quixote had much to do with the 
success of the book especially In Eng 
laud and Fr lnce at a time when the 
apothegm and maxim We! e a faVorite 
\ltel ary fOI m and quite apart trOII1 
th(' Inexhaustible fund of humorous llC 
tlon contained in the "ark, Sancho s 
senlentlous dkta made the no\el as a 
('oilect\on of provelus u.lone \\orth PI~S
corvatloll 

As In the case of so mun} or Shake 
speare s apothegms hundteds of Sancho 
Panzas sa}lngs have become so much 
a part of OUi common speech as to 
sound almo!it trite when ,\ e stumble 
across them on the printed page Dil_ 
Igence Is the mother of SUccess' seems 
obvious enough but the man ,\ho first 
enshrined it In spE'ech 'i\ as a genius 
He whom God helps IS better off than 

the mnn '\\ ho gets up early" Is a bit ot 

~vO:~dl~o:xr~r~~~;) t~a~o~gre~B ~~~~ 
whethel ,\ e get our deserts whIle 
Cromwell's 'I'I ust God Il,nd keep you!;" 
powd,er dry" was anticipated by Sall
cho s 'Pray to God, but hnmmer 
away" AnotheJ shre" t1 plerc of ob
ser'\ialtlon flom the lo1ame source might 
save many Il. tradesman trom loss to 
this day • Ie'" ho does not mean to 
pay does not haggle about Nice," nnd 
the homely selap of philosophy In ",hiGh 
Sancho \\ llrllS the world agains. 
stretching out the leg furthel,' than the 
sheet that co.ers It is as neoessally and 
pertinent no" as It ever Vias 

" ~ <=7 h 
loved a>l his home tor thirty years tor than his grave or stones on the 
'You (ame alone?" I asked spot" herf' he fell in the most bell. tI_ 

, I 'ourse,' he answered who could tu] wlldel neS!l e\ el conceived by the 
help lIIe) I knew just about where mind of God How stern must h~ve 

~re~e ~e co~n~d~'h~r~e~e IAn:t:~:d t~~ ~~~~Ue~l h{~ef~~fe~~ ~~~rs~sW~~hl~1et1~~~ 
look fur minerai an in less 'n three lent below and the heights above ~Im, 
days 1 found his camp There It all beyond reach of a friendly han~1 or 
~s--;~~~sp~~ °hJsbe~;: ~1~e~!le:e ~p leOt~ ~;:!c~~e7~~t~: d~f:ln und solitude I tor 

A Woman's View of Cummins. I IIhoulder Pardon me, aIr he said, "If I 

From Judge :::: :: b~e r:~'l~~~~d 1~~U:~~IV:oog~~a::: 
GOVl'lrnor Cummins ot lown, head ~d Would you mind telling me why yoU could 

front or the tarln re.torrn movement In he not IUt that glass yourself? 
middle west Is a robust tull blooded TIl, 0, that s nil rIght rc,llled the gentle
lliessed at all tlmCl! with a vigoroUS ap - man ot' the robust build with a mellow 
tie Dul'ing his second caIIlI!algn tor ~he rumble • You see I promlsEld my wlte. that 
governorship he chanced one day to be never asaln would I rabe a glll..SS ot' 
obliged to walt at a. junction !lOmewl;1er In wQlsky to my lips Promises to [l,. wile 
Adair cGunty, whel'e theI'S was no ho eI, are sacred you know 

eVen a restaurant or general !It re • 
where he could forage ] Usual Distance for PlantIng Veg-

Representath e IIollenbeck ot' that co n_ etables. 
ty proved equal to the emelgency and es- Asparagus, rOViS 3 tG 4 feet apart,. 1 
corted h'IIl to the home ot a wealthy ta IIl- to 2 feet apart in rows 
ar not fa.r trOIIl the station. The two ware Beans, bush, 2 'to 3 teet apart, 1 toot 
hospitably received by the queen ot' the apart in rows 
home, and In due time Bat down to a din- Bell-ns pole a to 4 feet each way 
ner of such aavory suggesUon and sUell Beeta, early In drllls ] 2 to 18 tnche!'! 

proportIons as to USlIuro the hun- apart 
gry c>lompaigner8 that they were ITl the Beets, latco In drlllfl 2 to 3 feet apart. 
prO!'I8nCe ot one of the rarest OPPOI tunltJes Cabbage, early, 1Gx28 inches to 1'8x30 
or UHlir lives The rapidity wltb Whloh inches 
th6 meat and lIIala.d and vegota.bles nnd Cabbage, late, 2x3 teet to 2'iJ td 8% 
JM:kles und pia Ilnd cotre., disappeared be- teet I 

i~~r~li:o~~:!~l,:!h~h~t ~~:~l!~~~~f;:~I~~~: g~~~f~~'w';~ d~~IJSt;ett~02 2~e3e~e~~rt 
tlon of their hostes8 Celery, row" 3 to 4 teet apart, ti to !) 

As the governor ne:lroo tho round~I! he Inches In row 

~~~~~~ ~bn~ I::I~ ~e t~:dh~~!:y:~~~!n~ 9 ~o~~~a6~:ei ;eOe"fSt; ~~;~ teet a,part. 

~f:':l::e~~et~nb~\:o~~ lIe~~::b~ea~~:re~~~ i~~~~~~i: i;f :e!~et each way, 
lady or the house I!ut her hand on hl" Lettuce, lx1¥.! 1!eet or 2 teet 
aho~tder and good naturedly said Melon, musk, 5 to 6 teet each w~:v 

A Syndicate for RUSSia. s~e~~~~~d tre~~~lln~ed~~:~r~o~ ~~~ ~~:~~~,t~t~~'llis t~r~~e~! ~~c:o ilc1es 
New York World M Suvorln's c}nlcnt though I've nevcr heard you, but I will apart, 

suggcostion that nn American synd!cato ~y rhat it you can fJIlcak as Well as ·you Parsnips, In drUts 18 Inches to 3 teet, I ';;~:::;';~~~;;;;;'':;;;;;;;~;;'';;F~~~~~~€~~5E~;;;;; be Invited to take over the Russian gO\ - can at you ra a dandy" apart II 
~~~~~~~eha:o~~~~~~~~u~~er~~t ~~~~u:~ • A proml:e Dodged. dO~hl:' ~~~rig~~a:lro k9nl~Ch~~~~~r~~ 
together satisfactory Inlthe United Stati!s, From the New YClrk PreSs late, in single lOWS 2 to 3 feet apart 
cpndltlons are dll'{erentl In RUssia .f.. Portly man walked Into a Glided Ge- Pepper, 15 to 18 Inches x 2 td 2~ 

Russin. needs a good man like Mr Mor_ hentj.a.on Broadway the other night and teet 

~:~{~J~~;a~~:::re: ~~~~~~:'I1:~~oU~I!~: ~e~~~I~~e~tt~~o~~~ltC~~! ~~r~hrU~~~IIl1t~~~ fe~otatO:JB, 10 to 18 Inches x 2¥.! to 3 
her Industrial alTairs Mr Belmont his ~humb8 tightly thru"t Into tho o.rm~ PUlnlllt1na, 11 to 10 f{'et Ilnoh way, 

I ii;;::~~~!~~pj;:~;~;i~~I~~· an;), labor tall- ho1.e, ot' hi" wabtcont Tlwi bnrlu!lopcr nnulah, III I1ll1lfl 10 to 18 hll'hol! I.I.POI t 
I'i tM~hCll:~~~'v:I~ po~tlld out the whisky o.nd "hovod, tl1~ ~1!i~rr'~~~n211~!ln: ~~tt~: i~~tt Ilpnrt 

merge the agitators o..ld ~htt gl.t~~ t:r~l~e portly man, "Now Splnach, in drills 12 to 18 I*ches 

~:,o~:;r~ ~~; ~~~a~~~%::~~lflnCe trom :~~o~~: :::ft:l::?~~gltw.e fass up to U.P~~aBh, 3 to • teet x 4 teet, I 
Then with l'aul Morton to look niter ~th n. wondedng stare the barkeeper Sweet potatoes, 2 feet x 8 to " feet. 

tho trufflc nrrnngem.ents on tb~ Trans- lhel u tl\oe' 151MB and th.eI rotund customer Tomato, 4 teet x " to G feet 
~~e;lat~ rB~~~~8t':~gr::.n~~e th:u:~U:~~: d Pth,e whisky with a sigh ot aat1at'ac- Turnip, In drills ~7i to 2% teet jPa.rt. 

onoe more sce onyUsht ahend { t1~, man wpo had watched the pk,ceed~ Eggs In the market place are 9J.WMF8 

I

I .IDp wlth 1n;ereat touched ~Im on t4_ treeh until they are broken, III I 

I I I, 
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25 BUSHE:LS 
TO THE ·AORE 

' .. 



It takes Z,OOO Ib, to 
ton, and you get 
IivJry >nd best of 

n~ne R. J. Arm 
Doing 

The Eastern 
Mutual Hail 

ance Company J 
Office Over State Bank... : I , , 

OFF1CE HOURS: Office open fro~ 2 to 
4 o'clock' every day, and ~tfrdays 
all da.y. : : I : I : 

--"- , 

Call and see us, th/, 
early bird saves H'~ 
nest. 

fl. H. SIf,MEltS~ 6G. Alwajs glad to see you 
and ~ill treat you like 

all ",ttorney (eell , 

to 'me. 'all-d' I St B:! 
In,' iQ do~g, ,·~~n eros :: 

or avoid conversation you., And 
stead of keeping away frl)ID you at the 'HtOde· CoO 

' I. . ., " convention ~ stated in your article, I 

to find you again and liearched for I Sioux City. '. - II IO~, .. ' a; 
!Lrter we bad parted. You certainly 
that I would never suffer you to be out ' 'I autck lIetUI'DI. 

Up stairs in I cent on my account, IremPloyed and ' : "Good P IGell ' gao. 88 Dotbidgetle'will. 
Hank building. three good attomeys to elend you. limBO, Lebanon Ky.,. write.; 
I .! C. R. MUNSON all bills pror:gpUy and,! cheerfully a~ they i Also bandle Hid II, peltlJ used Foley's Kldoey 'Cure 

! I were presented· I we~t from Washmgton, Ii and ~urlli, great pleasure in statinK i~ 

I~ 
D. C, to Madison, ~eb., at ,tbe tlmp your perm. anently of kidney disease. r

l 
which 

Goes P In Smoke' casewastobetried,inprder to be present ~~~~~~~~~~~~ certainly would bave coat mem Ufe," 

=
====$l[;::'=====:=; to teslify and to render fOu any assistance in - :Wayne Pharmacy. I; = ' my power. I wired ,be attorneys in ad. 

I vance as to the time would arrive. You M' H BOt d I ' tF 1 
The best grade of cigars ' know that the c:ase was determined on de- day,~~m'a vlSI~a::;~~l~:~. r r-

on the ~rket the home- I murrer and that I was. pn' hand in ample A~so cesspools, cis.terns, cav~s ' Ed. Carroll was a vIsitor car-
d.' time to testify had the case been tried on its orll cellars, done ,promptly at roll last Saturday. 

rna e kl d. All made,from merits, I went to Norfblk to see· you· that cb,~ap prices. qall at r~siaence 
good to aceo, no cbeap night, but was told overlthc telephone that sOfthwest High School Bldg. br:~;r H~~~~C:~v~J!!~~~r I 

sweat-s~?p labor • • . :::t ;:~s~~~'re :r~e:~:::t:~~'ih~~: ~~~ rl. A. LaCroix. daylin which ti~e lattersatd he 
Patro Ize home industry to tell you not to worryLthat I would pro- I wl1e and son bad all been 

and call for a, Wayne cigar tect you in every way. 'Ff I for small pox, but 

when yoU wan I a smoke. I moot ,mp,"""n, ~'ny h.v'ng u"d or arm. oa, ns 
language ascribed to m~ in your article, in 

, i regard to yourself nnd t~e newspaper (rater- t' I t 
When yo~ want a quiet game nity-I nom ,,;d 'hoi ,ouw,,,, 'd.m 1001' al owest ra es 

or anything to that effect. I never said I am 

of Billiar ~ or Pool remember no' ",p0",'bl, [0' th, ".po,'ng o[ 'h, ~am lin"',,,,"""nn. 
my place, just west of 'P. O. 1001 edito," and nov" ,mp'o"d I.ngu,g, o[ an' d 'best optl·OnS. 

similar import. I have: always entertained i7 

the highest reg ard frJr the newspaper frater. I 

nity, which has always given me a 'square "lee P H Kohl 
deal', anti your presept unreasonable Ilnd IJj ~'. 
uncalled for treatment shall not cnuse me to _ i a gentleman. fOlleit my respect nnq admiration fur that 

BE GLj',' D Wm. Dammeyer. p'~[:~~~~;',"d"om'hk h'" 01 ,u<hod,y, 
OIL MEAL 

Piles that afiUcted me 10 

I was advised to apply 
Arnica salve aJ]d less than a I 

maoently cured me, writes L. i 
pie'r. of Rugles,~Ky. Heals aU 
burns and sores like magic. 250 

that prior to the last eldction, youdemnnded 
money and lhreatene~ to fight me in the 

with your trial, I can h rdly ullderstnnd why 

B; the ~oo pounds, or ton, for sale by 

WEBER ,BROS. 
Raymond! Drug store. ' I' 

REFORMED 
eventitwru;notfurnish~d. Inasmuch asI 

, 
h,d p,'d ,n b'n, P'"'Jn"d 'n ooon"n'on At Wayne Roller rims. 

=========I=j=7=I ... ___ .... _______ ""linthe midstofa cam aigll,you should be H BI d M k 
I: paid money in order tOI' secure your' uman 00, a~ S. Curt Benshoof of Winside 

SPRING 
'SPIRITS 

of the republican ticket The chairman A lale of horror was told by marks I d h t tb 0 ah II The Bow'liner Alley, the"committee told me after election, that at of human blood in the home of !. w. catt ~an ogs <? e m a 
6. the time you made this deland, he paid you Williams, a well' kJown n:1ercbant of Tue/! ay. I 

$200. E~c, Ky .. He writee: "'I'wenty Jas. Finn last Saturday bought the 
Your statement that have refused to a~o I had s~vere hemorrhages Of tbe Jas.IFitch half ,section near Carroll, 

testify in these caseS is abs lutely untrue. In lu!n~8, and was near death when I be- tor which he paid $50 per acre.; 
tll~ Fales case, which involves the same gan t~king Dr. Kio..:-'sNewDiscoven. Mr and r,frs.,Chas Madden went to 

TAKE A TO~ICI 
Fine' WhiSkiej' 
Pure~eers, 

Ohoiae Wines, 

Repainted! Cleaned out! 
card tables, bums or 

lunches. Just a nice clean 
of Ten Pins, Cocked Hat 
other alley sport. 

issues as are involved in your case, I went on It complete I}' cured me and I have re- City last Sunday and on Monday 
or the wittness stand and testified-and I ex. mained well ever since." It cures latter was operated On 'for ap-

pe~ to do so again when the case comes to hemorrhages, chronic conghs'i settled pendlcitis. " I 

~r::~. ha~ 7t°~~~n ~;;e~ d:nn~t;h~:~~se inI ~::; ~~!;::~r~r~:;b:!:'k alnU~~_:~h~:::~ ne~!~~~~~~~nta~:l~~rva~oc~d I 

taken care of all these cases so far and ex_ b'ottle guar.lllteed by, Ravmond the piano playing., Miss Mellor is 
peet to do so to the end. In the Fales c,'1se druggist. 50c and $1.00, Trial h?ttle an accomplished prefonner on the 
when the Supreme court reversed it, we free. piano, having real talent for that 
wa,ived time lor filing a motion far a rehear- music. 
ing and asked that the case be remanded im. Joe Dobbin was a visitor from Hos-
mediately so that it could be tried at the kin,S Monday. ' 

AT TaB--------... 
I 

NIES· B4A 
Come and See and try 

your skill and Arow Yat 
on the best physiGal ex· 
erclse there Is. 

spring term of court. The attorf!ey for Mr. Geo Damon was calling on tbe trade 
Shiebley objected. If the trial of this case the first of tbe week. 

Pure liquor is the: b~st 
medicine for 'spring, f~y

and other ailme~ts" 

PHONE 
1111 ... 

is delayed it is apparent that Jt is through no Wlll Lessmap, F E Strahan and c. 

Always Glad to Meet fault, of mille: The Fales case is goin~ to B, Thompson were in Sioux City Mon-
• ,be tned and WIll not be settled for the StTpu- day. 

Our Frlends. ii, lated sum of one cent. All that I ask is, t F B 

that the public patiently awaits the final co~rt~~t H~r~i~gt~:rYth:~rst of c. W. Nies & :Co. 
Jay Jones, Mgr. 

lax 
I have 5,QOO bushels of the finest 

Seed Flax for sale. N0I mustard 
nor weed see!'l in it. Samples may 
be seen at pvi. elevator or bowling 
.alley. if> I it- ~ it-

-Set In Yo~r Ord~rs Early 
, I 

Ash¢r Hurlburt 

jU~~a;i~:~Plain in your article that I did week. 

not call to see you during mv last visit to 
Nodolk. As a matter of fact I attempted to 
to see you while there-I called at your office 
but found the door locked. 

I certainly thmk that you ought to have 
consulted w th me or some of the attornet·s 
in the case, before taking the course adop~ed 
by you. If the case was really mine, as you 
claim, then you ought to have at least ex: 
tended the courtesy of consulting with me 
re~ardtng it before stipulating to dismiss it. 
IUs very probable that your conduct can be 
ex:pJained from statem,ents contained in your 
own artiltlo, when yOIl say, there was a clo"e 
friendship between myself and ·Shiebley
and I wns personally unrer obligations to 
him for loyal assistance given at a time when 
It would count"::'together, with the (act that I 
had "ever been favora~le to McCarthy as 
candidate before the convention, 
him to be cold, selfish, ungratef~I, ready to 
use his friends and then toss' hen aside 
wlteLl they could no longer be of service to 
hi~. 

Could it be possible that your 'friendship' 
for Shiebley, and your ol:Jligations to him for 
loyal assistance given at a timewbeditwould 
cQ.unt. together with your dislike for McCar. 
thy have influenced your conduct in this 
matter, and c:l.used you to be 'cold, selfish 
and ungrateful' and dismiss the case without 
my knowledge or consent? 

I sincerely believe th~l you lue wrong in 
.v~ur estlmnte of me. :t ~ose never to prove 
dIsloyal or ungratef"l, and never have 'nor 
will I over abnndon a friend. I have always 
paid every cent of your expenees, and ex
pected to do 51). You were not to blame 
and ou~ht not to have been sued. (wish I 

:::reb~:u;~e:a~:s~:et o~:~:;~~e:f :t 

is The Moon inhabited 
Science bas proven tbat tbe~ mOon 

hasl an atmospherf', which makes life 
in SOme form pOssible on tbat'satellite 
but not for human beings, who have a 
hard enough time on lbis ea,th of 
out's; especially those who don't know 
that Electric Bitters cure Heada.cbe, 
Biliousness, Malaria, Chills and F::ver 
Jaundice, Dyspesia, Dizziness, 'rorpid 
Liver, Kidney complaint!>, General 
Debility and Female weaknesses. Un· 
eqnalled as a generdl tonic and ap 
petiz6r for weak persons: and especial. 
Iv for the aged. It Induces souno 
sleep. Fully guaranteed by 
mond the druggist. Price SOc. 
Drug store. .' 

For Rent. 
The Frank :E:ruger reSidence, 

best house in Wayne in tbe rent list 
Enquire of GRANT S. MEARS. 

8 Q Acres For Sale on Easy 
Terms. 

, Improved 80, 2, miles of Winside, $50 

~~~;9rt~ me~7~~Y~~1~ 'or~'g;b~~g:e~~ p~~ 
ce.r1t interest. Possessio~ given. rhese 
teI'ms will enable you to: get a home, 
DoP.'t-pass it up. R. J.IJAMES, 

Tbe Land Agent. 

===1= F. E. 
Mrs Ricbardsonand dabghterEmma 

were Sioux City visitors' last Satur
day. 

selfish and ungrateful' compromise. Up 
the! time 01 the dismissnl of tbe case, I 
nol think you had been to any personal 
pense whatever-at il:tast if you were 
never apprised me 01 tho fact, Had 
done so, you would have ~een promptly 
cheerfully reimbursed. 

Cured Hemorrhage~.of the l.ungs 

"Several yean sincE!' my lungs were 
s:) badly affected th~t I had many 
hemorrhages," writes I A. M. Ake. ~f 
WOQd, Ind. "I took 'treatment witb 
several physlcia.ns wlt~out an, b~nefit. 
I' the,n star.ted to ta~e Foley's Honey 
and Tar, and my lu~,s are no", as 
&CJund asia bullet. I recommend it in 
advaaced stages' of Ilu!ng: troqble.~' 

That's 
The .Lea 

!:~eY::a~:n::e a~:nTgaS' st:~ ~be cougp 

Bctl0u,. results froni, 10. FO'd. 
au,bs.J!tutes. Wayne Ph8Tma~y. 

Notic~. 
, Notice is hereby gi~~n all : whom 

may concern that we rJU, npt be 
sponslble tor any aooountspr 

BOll', JOhn. Lauman, mar' coptract, 
and after this date. ' 

Da.ted Wayne Nebr. March 22, 

" R.A1'iDr·'~·" 
, I' 

V Y0'l ~eed a 
harness' th,s fall 
ne!l'lect : to get 
prIces. ' I 

We rise 'th~ 
stock arid do the 


